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Arab Spring 

2011 

https://secure.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/wiki/File:Tahrir_Square_during_Friday_of_Departur

e.png 

https://secure.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/en/wiki/File:Caravane_de_la_lib%C3%A

9ration_4.jpg 
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Obama Facebook Town 

Hall 

http://www.flickr.com/photos/barackobamadotcom/5655453193/sizes/l/in/photostream/ 

http://www.flickr.com/photos/barackobamadotcom/5655453193/sizes/l/in/photostream/




Tunisia, 2005:  Ben Ali, 

Yezzi Fock! 

http://web.archive.org/web/20051029213953/http://www.yezzi.org/ 

http://web.archive.org/web/20051029213953/http://www.yezzi.org/




2006: Tunisian Prison 

Map 

http://www.nawaat.org/tunisianprisonersmap/ 

http://www.nawaat.org/tunisianprisonersmap/


2011: Nawaat.org & 

Tunileaks 





Egypt, 2004 

http://www.manalaa.net/anti_torture_demonstration https://secure.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/en/wiki/File:Alaa_Abd_El-Fatah_profile_photo.jpg 
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Since 2005:  “Torture in Egypt” 

Blog 

http://tortureinegypt.net/node/2483 

http://tortureinegypt.net/node/2483


July 2010: Khaled Said 

beaten to death by 

police 







May 2011: Censorship  

returns to Tunisia 





Riadh Guerfali 

Nawaat.org co-founder 

"Before things were simple: 

you had the good guys on 

one side, and the bad guys 

on the other.  

Today, things are more 

subtle." 

 
(Interview with AFP, May 24, 2011.) 

Yasmine Ryan, Al Jazeera. http://english.aljazeera.net/indepth/features/2011/05/20115121940342156.html 

http://english.aljazeera.net/indepth/features/2011/05/20115121940342156.html


Brandenburg Gate 

Nov. 9, 2009 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:U2_at_the_Brandenburg_Gate.jpg 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:U2_at_the_Brandenburg_Gate.jpg


The Berlin “twitter” wall 



China’s “great firewall”  

in action 



“A new information curtain is 

descending across much of the world.  

And beyond this partition, viral videos 

and blog posts are becoming the 

samizdat of our day” 
- Secretary of State Hillary Clinton, January 21, 2010  



“Iron curtain 2.0” 
(h/t Lokman Tsui) 

Photo courtesy “PC fish” on Wikipedia at:  

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Point_Alpha_Ostseite.jpg  (GNU Free Documentation License) 



Internet filtering: 

Political 



Internet Filtering: Social 



Saudi Arabia block 

page 







Authoritarianism has 

evolved. 



Website “self discipline” awards 



Search engine 

censorship 





BAIDU MODERATION NOTICE: 

 

“Sorry your article has failed to be 

published. It contains inappropriate 

content. Please check it.” 



SOHU NOTICE ON 

INDIVIDUAL BLOG 

POST URL: 

 

“This article has 

either been 

abducted by aliens 

or was hidden by 

the blog’s author!” 

 

 



Micro-blog 

censorship 
Sohu microblog 

removes Liu 

Xiaobo’s name 

from sentence : 

“Liu Xiaobo 

received 2010 

Nobel Peace Prize”  

..so that the post 

just reads 

“received 2010 

Nobel Peace Prize”  

 

 



 





VP Xi Jinping in 

Mexico 



Cyber-nationalism 



“Fifty Cent Party” 



Does triumph of capitalism = 

triumph of freedom & democracy ? 



Twitter revolution?? 



Digital constituencies 



Russian anti corruption 

website: supporters 

threatened 

http://rospil.info/ 
http://globalvoicesonline.org/2011/05/04/russia-anti-corruption-donor-details-leaked/ 
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“Dog poop girl” 

July, 2005.  

 

Hunted down by 

Internet vigilantes 

for refusing to clean 

up after her dog on 

the Seoul subway 



Park Dae-sung, a.k.a. “Minerva”  

•Blogged about economic and 

financial issues on popular 

Korean web portal, “Daum.” 

 

•Arrested January 2009 for 

“spreading false rumors on the 

Internet” 

 

•Acquitted April 2009, court 

concluded that if he was writing 

false information, he himself 

believed it. 

 

•Korea requires all users of 

Internet websites to register with 

national ID card number. 



Complaints to U.N. Human Rights 

Commissioner - events since 2008 

See: http://daccess-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/G09/136/82/PDF/G0913682.pdf 

Claims by Korean Progressive Network 

“JINBONET” include: 

 

•Citizens who used Internet and mobile 

phones to propose candelight vigils against 

govt. beef import deal with United States in 

summer 2008 were subject to search, seizure, 

and detention 

 

• Police routinely monitored online discussions 

and collected real-name information of 700-

800 people who discussed protests. 

 

•Deletion of Internet postings critical of 

president, ruling party, and pro-govt. media on 

grounds of defamation. (Material is subject to 

30 day “temporary takedown” if defamation 

complaint is made to service provider.) 
 

http://daccess-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/G09/136/82/PDF/G0913682.pdf?OpenElement
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http://daccess-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/G09/136/82/PDF/G0913682.pdf?OpenElement


UK censorship & 

disconnection debates 



2009: China’s “Green Dam” filtering 

software - for child protection 



...and in the UK... 

"All computers should be 

provided with net filtering 

software loaded - and 

the default position for 

such filters should be 

on." 

--Miranda Suit, co-

founder, Mediamarch 

As quoted in The Register, 11 June 2009:  http://www.theregister.co.uk/2009/06/11/censorship_middle_way/print.html 

Photo source: http://www.christianchoice.cpaparty.org.uk/?page=map&id=10 

http://www.theregister.co.uk/2009/06/11/censorship_middle_way/print.html




May 2011:  Sarkozy @ e-G8 

Sarkozy to Internet 

companies: 

“Governments are 

the legitimate 

guardians of our 

societies" 

http://www.flickr.com/photos/edyson/5760019203/sizes/l/in/photostream/ 



Wikileaks, government, 

and private intermediaries 



Security vs. Liberty 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Libra2.jpg 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Libra2.jpg


What do companies do…  when users’ 

rights & interests…  government 

demands conflict? 



Where are we going? 

“Authoritarian 

Countries” 

“Democratic 

Countries” 

? 



Thanks!! 

Rebecca MacKinnon 
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